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For clothes or doin it enn't be
equalled. Try it. Sold Muilo only Dy

N. K. -

"The Fair."
My II. II. lliMorl.ui."

A work of OnoTliouHiuid Iinpurliil I'olio

IkiKop. twelve by nWteen inches,
printed on tlio finest onuniuled
puper, on tho Miohlo press, us

in Hull. This
work contains

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Forty P.ius Each.

Thoro will bo over 2.1W0 SUPERB PIC-ture- s

of nil sizes up to u full puge.

A chnpter on

Fairs oi the

From tho Crystal Pulnoo of 18.V2 to the
Paris of 1880. Tho

was but for a momont

while tho book is for all time, and

Should be in

Every Home

Sold by subscription only, on easy pay-

ments of 0) conta a day. For
further apply to

V Ij C'OTTIXG,
Druggint AlioohaeUcr

for this company.

NEW ADVKKTISKSniVrs.

I BARNES' I

J aT?. II AltJ.S K Ci .. Ull K Will M. .V V.

AUSTRALIAN SHSEP 91? KREASOLE

1 lie purest iiml strouEHstllii existence. One

Kalloir iiiIxmI Mlli loupillimt "I water sulllccs
lor loom r:u sheep. All Insects- aiedestiitird;
tlielteiiltliof tho iililinal the quan
tity nii'i iiiMiny "i 'no wimii '" ' " ."
iililtt on diseases of sln-i'- anil s.'i'ipl.' 'f '
Iree tn any on.' wlio will " K. M rm in

imporlo lorK.N.Y.
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HAIR BALSAM I

Clfiisi3 uuJ Irautinea tho jalr. S

i'rumoUi a luxurinnt provtn. K
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in tills ami ailJolnliiK enmities for

Our Journey tho World.
A book l'miicls I'. Clarke,

'.'. ",.,.. it. .11.,. i fc.,rui Inn
Tlio tieatrlMiiw to make money eu--r offered to
nllwlmw'int nionialilo work. A isotiil Aijeiil
in this viclnltv ran earn SIM) nnmtli.

uci Iiliiiliunt-t- . for wo I'ay I'liMKli '''V'Credit, l'icinliiiii CoiiUh. l'n;o Outllt.
lerrllory. i'or p.irlli'Ulars write to
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liirlloril, !oiui
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'Uvn and imitation! At llf ulili, or f.4 4... - - ..l.i.ri tMttmniililt anJ
" lUllcT fp Ldlr,w titter, tf rvlarn
MfjIL lUtUUU iraiiutwitiMis nn. (.',rUUrucniiiv,"r5'ji"

flFDoifs Bromo-CeiBr- n.

PplanJM ctirntlro naent for Nfnmuor6lck

mwlal or KneriieurlltiiloIor Ittieu.

lPla. An&'mlu. aiimuois iur ?""'"""iina other ic6ii. rrico, iu, juiwmw""
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THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

161 S.Wetttrn Avenue, CHICAGO.

LADIES YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL PEHWOY0L PUIS
nro tho orioinal and only FIIKNCH. .wfo anil ro.

I'rlco l.Wi Bent Tllablo euro on tln mnrkot.
mail. Goimino told only by

Mold by Dcyo &. Srli-- o Rcil :ioud

L. WINFREY,

Red Cloud,

';".

Will attend sales nt reasonable figures. BatU
factlouBuarauteed,

There Is no sonn hi the world that
stands so high in the opinion of
tboughtful women ns

SANTA
CLAUS SOAP

washing housework,
everywhere.

The Falrbank Company, Chicago.
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Aucltonoer,
Nebuabica.

THE TSED CLOUD C1UEF,

Wfittlicr Italtetln.
ICopjiiuhtiMMsuS, hy V T. KoMer.l
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St. Joskimi, Mo, Mar. 2 Mj

last bulletin uavu forecasts of the
storm wave to crox tho continent
from March 'M to 18 and tlio next
will reach the Pacific coast about the
Uldli, cross tho western mountain
couutry by uloe ol IlOtli, the great
central valleys from :51st to April 2d

and the eastern states about the !!d.

This distuibancc will occur during
a cold period and the week will aver-

age below the normal, the warm wave

going abovo and the cool waves con

siderably below normal.

1TH

A few places will have fair rains
from this diHturbancc, but generally
the rainfall will be deficient and signs
of an approcching drouth will be ap

parent.
The warm wave will cross tho west-

ern mountain country about 29th, tlio

great central valleys about 31st, and

eastern states about Apr 2. Coal wave

will cr03H the western mountain coun-

try about 1st, great central valleys
lid and eastern states 4th.

My next bulletin will contain a

long range forecast of temperature
and rainfall for April covering var-

ious sections of the United States.
Uudcr my new and imperfect calcula-

tions I began these long range fore

casts of temperature and rainfall tor

December, 1894, and although somo

errors have occurred tho percentage
of forecasts as compared with those

lost is very encouraging.
Tho greatest difficulties 1 liavo to

contend with at this time is on ac-

count of tho very poor records in tho

arid districts cast, tho Rocky moun-

tains and the west gulf states.

Another great fault with tho weath-

er records is that they are all reduced
to calendar month averages. Nature

formed the weather periods and man

formed tho calendar months, and the
two will not work together. Congress

should make an appropriation suff-

icient to publish tho daily records of

tempcraturo and rain, tabuuted, es-

pecially for places where records have
been kept moro than forty years.

NATIONAL WKATllKU ltUHKAU.

A number of assistant professors
aro emnlojcd in tho national weather
bureau among whom aro Professors
Rigolow, H niton, Dunwoody, Morrill,

Glassford nnd Garriott. Each of

these takes his turn at making foro-cast- s

for a month and this scheme
probably encourages a rivalry that
brings out their best efforts.

As to tho theories of theso fore-

casters I am not much informed ex-

cept in rofcrenco to Uigclow and Il-ze-

Tho lattor is an old member of

tho woathcr bureau, while Prof. Bige-lo-

is comparatively now, having en-

tered that institution only a few years

ago. Prof. Hozen is not tho old chief
signal officer who suooeoded Uen.

Moycr in 1880 as head of tho weather

bureau.
Prof. Bigclow holdg to the theory

that from tho bud directly comes

that which brings all our weather

hancH. This sun force ho holds

to bo magnetism, and that for tho

North American conttnont this force

takes effect through tho magnctio

north pole, the center of whioh is on

Boothia island near 70 north and 97

west.
Ho locates what ho calls tho

by this tho placo

where tho high and low barometers

originate, constituting our storm

wayCS at the crossing of 115 west

and 55 north.
This point is cast of tho Rocky

mountains, cast of about tho center

of British Columbia, about 400 miles

north of the 1'iiited States boundry!
and iiboiit 1000 miles uorthwcfl of

Winnipeg. ,

If he had said that this poin'
tho origin of the hiirh baioinnlot-- .

cold waves that so often i.filict li"
great valleys, 1 could t'iiduri'
that pirt of his theory, but when he

says that both the highs nnd the lows

originate there he certainly takes a

position which cannot be m.tintained.
The Htiiuluueoti.s international ob-

servations have establish? d the faet
for which I have contented eighteen
years that the low barometors or

storm centers move entirely around
the oarth. The navy weather bureau
has constructed a chart showing tho

average path of tho storms nrottnd

tho earth for each mouth in the J ear
and as that chart comes from very

high authority it leaves tin room for

Prof. Bigelow's theory as to tho low

bnrometi n.
In other parts of his theory, how

ever, arc found many excellent ideas

and his work should be encntirnged.
I will au'aiu take up his work and

criticise 'it, helicvini; that iu a gener-
al way he is on tho right truck.

The rendir can readily see tho ri-

valry that must at least secretly

spring up between Prolessor llazon
and the other forecasters. They
would need to be moro than human to

prevent and tho beneficiar-

ies of government weather forecasts
can well afford to watch them while

thev do their utmost.
Pi of. llnzcn is an old timer. Ho

has tho reputatisn of being an nblo

seiontist, of rather an independent
turn of mind, not much inclined to

tun in the ruts worn smooth by or-

thodox scii ntisis. It would bo super-

human for him not to regard the new

comers to tho forecasting departments
of tho went her bureau with jealous
eyes nnd n may well imngino how he
regards Mich men as Prof. Bigelow

with their now theories.
Prof, llazon is nn extonsivo writer

on many subjects conncotcd with tho
weathei (juestioH and his public ex-

pressions arc proper subjects for dis

cussion.
At this time I will quote only one

very important paragraph from his
writing. Ho says: "Wo know that
it is impossible to predict the weather
with certainty for even twenty-fou- r

hours."
If tluro is no certainty in tho fore-

casts sent Mitt, by tho weather bureau
why pay $."()0,000 annually for such
work ? When Prof. Huzon penned
that statement his name appeared at-

tached to iho daily maps nnd other
forecasts sent out from Washington,
and it. is somewhat significant that he,

with a university education and after
spouding nearly all his life in weather
work, should, at so lato a date, ac-

knowledge that, thoro is no certainty
in his weather forecasts oyen twenty-fou- r

hours in advance.

I'roiu ItllNNOiiri.

Siiki.don, Mo., March 12, 1895.

To tho many friends who wished

mo to write, and for fenr I will neg
lect somo one, I will, through the
kindness of The Chiiip, give a des-

cription of our journoy from Womer,

Smith county, Kansas, to Vernon
county, Mo. Wo loft Smith county
October 2(5, passed through Lobanon,
and Sundayed with Mrs. McClano and
family in Mitchell county, who is ono

of our,old Iowa friends. From hero
wo passed through somo very pleasant
country until wo reached Boloit, tho
county seat of Mitchell county.

Next wo pass through Ashorvillo
and Simpson nnd enter Cloud county.
In tho past two days wo havo seen a

great deal of tho osago hedge. Tho

next plaoo of aoy importanco is Min-

neapolis, a beautiful placo. Somo of

tho yards look green velvet. I have

wanted to see tho red soil for several

years, and hero wo havo it. Wo meet
a good many people who aro going to

Missouri. Pass through Liudsoy,
Bennington, Verdi and Piles.

Wo aro just crossing tho northeast-

ern corner of Saliuo county, and tho
children aro having lots of fun gath-

ering hedge oranges and throwing
them. Pass through Solomon City,
Abilone, a very pretty pkee, and pass

tho Glenwood stock farm Tho

to both Abilene and Enter-

prise aro very lovely. Tho two towns

aro connected by telophono.
Tho Solomon valley is as protty a

country as one could wish to see, such
broad, level roads.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

We aro now in what is called Grand
Priirie, whore wo find feed of all

kind very scarce but plenty of apples,
mmI which cxten'ds from llerringion

it Council Grove, a distnneo ol 27

iiiihs. After leaving Dunl.ip wo see

the first post and rail fence on tho
route, qtiito a curiosity to the child-

ren.
Tho next placo worthy of mention

is Emporia, a beautiful cily with six

or seven thousand inhabitants, where

the Presbyterians have a largo three- -

story siono college.
Tuesday, November li. Many of

the towns wc uo.v pass havo nice
stono pavements, and we soon roach

signs of spring green grass and
trees.

Cross tho Neosho just hrfore wc

enter Neosho Falls Woodson county,
then on through tho little town of

Pimm, whern they have n 1 irto Cath
olic church and cemetery. Puss on

to tho pretty city of Iobi, Allen coun-

ty, which has thrco wills of natural
gas. It is used tint only lor lighting
purposes, but for cooking ami heating
also. A familv can uso all they need

for $2 50 per month. The city has a

park arranged to be lightid by gas.

There is a pipe iu tho park 25 feet
high that burns day and night, i here
nro four or live wells of gns at Nco-desh-

also nntural gas found at Tlin -

er, Neosho county.
Saturday. November 10. Our road

was worse yet terday afternoon than it
has been since wo started. A strip of

road for half a milu was very stony, a

good introduction 1 suppoxu to Mis-

souri soil. Bourbon eounty is the
roughest county wo havo passed

through so far. Water isscarco from

Iola to Fort Scott, a distance of 45

miles. Cotnu to Gilfillan, where wo

visited a stone quarry, where nino
men aro nt work. Pass through Fort

Scott, which is a very largo city.
Tho surrounding country is very

rough.
Pass through Nevada, Vernon eoun-

ty, Mo., n largo oiy such largo brick
nnd stono buildings, deo loads of

vegetables for tho first time cabbage
2 cents a head, potatoes GO cents per
bushel.

Wo had a very pleasant journey,
considering tho lateness of tho season
and enjoyed the trip very much. In
another letter I will tell of our camp

lifo and how wo ltko our new home.
Mas tl. A. GttKKN,

Sheldon, Mo.

Owing to a surplus of matter this
week wo were unable io publish tho
lottcr in full, but extracted some of
tho most important Items.

Thousands
of Women

Suffer untold tulierlei from a tenia of deli
cacy tbejr cannot overcome.

BRADFIELD'8
: Female Regulator,

DriroalDtto
linllhr

action all her

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC.
It causes health to bloom, and Joy to relg--n

tnrouguoul toe iraise.

It Never Falls to Cure.
..a i 1. - l.nnn nniliir t rnnl mnht rtt

.1T w lli urii mmv t " , .

it After iiMim lhri'0 IujIIIi-- ! ItnuHli'ltl'n
t .1 .. iniilfttiit tthn f tin iln lnr fiwn
. col.lHB.mllko.irii.; wnM.Inu- -

orgtai,

' niMDHEM) rtElil'I.ATOU CO., Atlanta, Ua.

Sold by drucalili nt 1.00 ptr botUe.

.m tuli inilEll Hl. Thn rmiI RRl!il7S i'"' iu.j .uirciir to ui w. Jt
Mi UIIMrt Jiho.adl.ti.iotll.()ri,ilo-UtlD.r,9f- .

GIG
1Hiibi iDuir ! (iiii vi ui wr
tuweotii, intrruritlcr iuiMaou nV
Iclnnto Ui Ukea l&tcrntllj Wbcu
Uit4

AS A PREVENTIVE
bv cither Itx It ! ImpoulbU tooontitet
any vonerMldiMtrsil --t t the cem of
ii... u..l m llBBiutita.tei m len ijohkill WW tlVWt V !' I'll HIIMVIOH

- 1 TZ '! witbUonorihiiaanddlett, wfurtt

For eiile by Doyo & Grico, Uetl Cloud
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"The" Watch.
For tlmokeopinR and durability nothing

beats tho seventeen iewolod

Dkuiikk IIami'dkn Watch.
CALLONpENMAN

V

nnd examine thorn. Also his lino of

Jewolry, Dinmonds,
Spectacles, Clocks,

Hated and nolld silverware, innvenlr Bnoons.
peiulliaiiilledkiiUfcs ami forks, carvlnu ts.
iMlllnucanl easel, bun lioxes ami otliei
iidTf ltle. A lino line, of siiuclaclei and eye
iilnsses with IntercliiiliKaliliileii'.es. steel, nickel
Ml v.t nn. I wold f rami s, bprcl.il and careful at-

tention imM to lltlliiK the ejii. M lino of V ml
liaml watclibH la iiilto lame. I wllfruii tliumol!
Btli'sstlmn llirlraelu.il worlli.

Jewelry
ami your Did k.iW

audMliermmo. vi:snJiS
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w BACKACHE.
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WHY ? Ikwui v your Liver and Kidneys
aro out 1 k r. For years years
housowivi i'l over the country havo
used with Km lesults

Dr. J. H.

Liver Balm.
Try it, and you will .itfieo with tho thousand.- - who say it

is the " PEERLESS REMEDY" for cminjr ailments of the Liver,

Kidneys Bladder, Female troubles, Rheumatism and Bright's

Disease. For sale everywhere at Si.oo per bottle.

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS. MO.

i
Lost, Strayed and Stolen.

h have lost i ley ly not Ittijlnu your Humes,
X SiultlU'N, llrldli'N, Wit I a ninl IIiiIIitn from J. O.

llutler.

V Strayed
l rB. ii... ...if. j.r ....tiiftiii r.t. titi litivliiir vtfini- -

lV 'llitr ami Stvi'iif I'liits I'm ill J. O. Illlllcr.
II, -

r Stolen
(9

ton
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'
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of

McLean's

a Koltlt'ii opportunity from you by not haying
. ...... 4J.wwIm r I k ItliHoi. w
I irm ii-f- ' . ....-- . . .. . w . -

-- . . ..-...- . !.. 41. 1. ...... I.... ..
l llf, IKRIIIIIi; 1.V .. ...... a. ..-f- t -- -

) Mill soil you a pair of I'ails lor rOe, or u Team liar. (

L iicnn lor. HVfi, in laci, otcryuniiK in ui imu in ovu nnn
ii' urii'i'M. 'rrliiiinlnir and rt'intlrliiir on kliort Notice.

Si

.1. O. lUJTI.HH, PKOPKIF.TOR,

Klin CLOUD, Nit lilt.
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PLAIT & FREES CO.

Chicago Lumber Yard
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

ROSS & RIFE,
Proprietors or

miww mMM-- T UN
Orders Ordromptly filled. "Sour patronatro solloltod

B. & M. WATCH EXAMINEIl;

Vance,

The Jeweler !

m BH .--

CLOUD, NEBRASKA'

C. M. SMITH,

Webster SvSS Stable
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Feed, Sale and Exchange Stable,
Finest Turnouts in the City,

Your patronage solicited. First door south Marble works

Grfat "Value
For
Mule Money

and

2 Kidney

and

Weekly News

I

BED

Iho Woria
For u Trlfl c.
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ft wi in weeti, i,twentv leudinc Rnub)ican fomlly pnper of Unitea
Stntefl iaVxATIONAI, FAMILY Pa)BK. and givea Ronoral newo
U o United StnteB. It gives events foreign amis in a nutehell. to"
UICULTURAL" department no superior in country. I Is ''MARKET

departmenta for "TUB 1AMI
LVmhv"OYOV&Oh8r and "SOlfcNCB and MECHANICS.''
ttH'lOME and SOCIETY" columnB command admlrution of wlvea and
auughtors. Its genoral political news, editorials and diaousaionB are coraprehen.
eivo, brilliant and exhauetlvo.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT onables us to oiler this splendid jouraul and TlH
CHIEF for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25
;ami is auvanxk.

(Tho regular encscription for tho two pupera la 12.00.)

f.i:f!HOUIITION MAV linitN AT ANV TIMK.

nil ordera to THE CHIEF, Ited Cloud, Nobraeka.
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Write your name mid iiddrcin on u pomal card, aeud It Io Geo.
W. Heal, Ilooui U, Tribune Ruildliic, Xw York, mid smpl
voiiy or thi: kkw l'oiiK wci:klv n:inu.r. will bo
niiilled Io you.

W.imn',tH


